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.Food.
BY DR. KNIGHT.

N EXT to miik, perhiaps the best food for yotung people ani sickiy people is

eggs. That is, eggs confain the saine five things that miilk does, and iin

about the righit amounts to make good blood. The white of the egg is miuchi

the saine as th-e curds of miik, the yollk conta ins soine fat, like the cream, some

sugar like the iiik sugar, and-somie sait. 0f course, there is a good deal of

water ini au egg, just as there is iii niik.

Most of you know that eggs miake the very best of flesh and blood. Be-

cauise, of course, you ail know that the white land yoik of the egg turns into

fleshi, bones, muscles, nerves, stomach ai-d liver of the chick dttring the three

weeks in whicli the hien is hatching out lier chickeus. We nîuist not wouder if a

sOicwhat simnilar change takes place iii our bodies wThefl we eat eggs. The

White and yoik, that is, the five thiugs which must be prescut iiu all good food,
turn int biood, andl the blooci repairs the waste in our bodies, andl keeps us

alive and well.

Bread is, perhiaps, the commiiouest article of food for growu-up people.
Are these saine five îhings preseut in it ? Yes, they are. Wheat ,fronm whichi

white bread is madle, coutains about tweive parts of what niay be calied the

cuircs of wheat ; about 1.7 parts of whiat we miay cali fat ; abouît 7o parts of

slarch, a substance that is a sort of first cousin to suigar; about 26.3 parts oý

'Vater ; and 2 parts of sait. If youl will turn back aiu i ook at the amiounts of

these five thiugs that are present iii miilk, you wil1 find that bread coulains more

CUrdy unitter, less fat, but mutch more sugar. So that, if we had to live on

bread and water, whichi was the ouly'ý food that jailors uised to feed to prisouiers

long ago, we should have to eat a great decal more bread than we needed in

order ho gel the righît quauhihy of curdy mialter for the Wlood. And in doiug

this we should have takeu a. great deal more starchy mnatter thaui is good for the

blood. So that, iin takiug the righit amiount of curdy mlalter, we shouid be tak-

iiig the wrong amiouut of starchy matter. And while this wouili certainiy not

kih ns, il woui(I uot bc good for uis. After soie tile we shoul(l mot feel weli;

W"e Shou.ld prohably get sick, and have to go to a (loctor. If hie were a wise

(lotor li wold il(uire carefuhlly about mur diel, andi( l du( probabiysonfd

otIt that we were îlot getting euioughi curdy nather, or fat in our food. Iu Ibis

case lie woul(l a(lvise uis to cal sonie clieese with thie bread aiid water. Thi s


